
Why Take CalontH 
Dr. Tfaachex'a Liver & Blood Syna 
will do all that calomel will do and 

without tho "after effects.” 

Yearn ago, when nnpla werebitlcue 
when IheHver got Iaey and foiled to dc 
Ita work or (be Momach wa* oat at 
condition, eeiutnet wm tb* atandby. 

By end by die ueerc of calomel loand 
1 hat iba “after eflfcoU” of taking Um 
I'rug virata bad and more often worn 
lOan tha aUmaut for which It waf 
taken. 

Dr. Thaoher, In looking a mrtWw 
to taka Iba plaoe of calomel oo» that 
would do all tha good that calomel 
would do, a»d yet leave none of lie evil 
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CARDUI 
Hi Waal’s Talc 

I began Cerdnl. In 
• short while I taw a 
nierked difference... 
1 grew at router right 
along, end It cored oa 
1 am stouter than I 
bam bean In years.’* 
If you suffer, you can 
appreciate what It 
■sans to be streeg aad 
wall. Tbounsnds at we- 
taaa give Oardul the 
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a a LACY, J*, 18 HEROIC FIG- 
URE. 

Preaches, Buries Tha Used and Fights 
Day and Night. Says Cap*. Me- 

Raleigh News and Observer. 
Preach lag, burying the dead, fight- 

ing day and night, doing all equally 
well i> the inspiring story of Chaplain 
B. a Lacy, Jr, of the llJth Field Ar- 
tillery, told by Captain L. P. M(Lon- 
don, officer ia that regiment In letters 
tv relatives back horua. 

“Lucy Is the moat wonderful mas I 
ever saw," said Captain McLendon ia 
a warm tribute, and adds, “no* long 
ago we took soase captured Has gans 
and be organised a crew turned them 
on the enemy for two days sad nights. 
Then we were abort of oOcera, he 
went out te a post of great dagger 
and observed for as, so that ere could 
do our beat work against tbs so way. 
He ought to be swarded every medal 
sad honor ever grunted." 

Captain McLendon, writing graphi- 
cally of the drat expariaoees of tbs 
llStb at at. Wblal confesses to great- 
wt pride im the achievements of Ids 
own men sad tbs satin America* 
army. ; 

"1 can bow tall you/* be writes, 
“that I was ia tha St. Mlkiel battle 
hagiaalrg an tha ltth Begtemhtr. 1 
shall never forget a detail ef it bo- 
came It was all so sew sad breause I 
was so proud of my mao and every 
man in Americas uniform, for tht 
matter. 1 treat in under dishearten- 
ing circumstances. I hod only one 
officer with me and he was new. Then, 
I bad been up two nights with only 
four hours sloop end sat hi water ail 
night without, any fire—but at day- 
break 2 taw the greatest sight any 
human being orrr witnessed. My 
four guns work nearly buried ia mud 
and water stood in the holes, the 
wharfs, end ia trails dug knee deep. 
My beys were mud covered, from head 
to foot. Qur guns were sending 'em 
over at the rets of two per minute 
and every men not actually firing the 
guns was marching back and forth 
carrying ammunition. As I looked st 
my men and saw what they had stood 
ail night, my own troobien faded away 
It was their first test and not a man 

j flinched—sergeants and conmraL 
I without euggoatioa from me or any. 
| one bad taken tun about at the dlf- 
j ferent jobs end every (nan *ai a cog 

jin the wheel. It wai Just »uperh! 
“Then it rained all day hut we 

j marched until midnight without tiny- 
J thing to set neve n little breakfast 
and lay down to deep in Hnnland at 

■1 a. m. At noon the next day we 
I were in position again and hurling our 

; little Visiting cards' over to the Runs 
again. But we bad advanced S kil- 
ometer*. Next day we bad our first 
casualty. Sergeant Rarbour of Dur- 
ham and Pvt. Percy Parrish were hoth 
wounded by the tame shall. Hoth re- 
ceived bod wounds but I bear they are 

I doing nicely now. The telephone was 

; kit squarely. Barbour picked up Par- 
rieh and yelled one of tho aim, 

j “Bring e ‘phone here quirk, this onu is 
(tom up." He was at cool si a cu- 
cumber and refused to bo treated as 
a wounded man. 

“That night we polled up stakes 
again and from that time until now 
ws have put them down and pulled 
than up too many times to count. It 
was a glorious victory far our now 
army and has inspired us to keep it 
op until the thing ia ever. We have 
Maraud a groat deal and ere learning 
anon ovary day about tha art of get- 
ting rid of the Hone end I believe wo 
have a pardonable pride in our efforts 
so fax. 

HOLD YOUR LIBERTY BONDS. 

Next to the imperative duty of 
American cl Usee* to I up port the Lib- 
erty loan la their duty to hold their 
Liberty bonds. It ia not fall aarviae 
to '■he country to purchase Liberty bond* and then throw them upon the 
market, thu* puuuig upon uthora his 
real burden of financing the war. Ua- 
leas the nocnaalty for disposing of 
Uwm la vary groat, avow owner of a 
Liberty bond should hold feet to iL 

Holding onto one's bond* mean* 
that ooe baa not only lent as much 
money to his Government bat also 
that he la not spending that neaqr for 
goods, labor, and transportation need- 
ed by the Nation in the prosecution of 
the war, ead_ ia thus leaving the re- 

irsraSJS -"CLSiSrS! 

Jaaa^Svvs^at amaagst the mass of the American 
gmrple makes oar Liberty loans the 
•oenrteet national tnanakag ia history. It ia a good thing for every Liberty bond holder to be a creditor of his or 
har Government, and it la a goad thing for the Notion for its obligations to 
be widely scattered amongst Its clti- 
mm and not eoagaeted Into tho hands, 
of the rich. It ia a meat hopsfal thing ter the United State* tfcattb* heat 
lariatmiat in the wsrid, the Liberty 
bemde, nr* vary widely distributed 
■mmet milliom of lU dtiaem*! 
^ J<mg^|C^the fhUtmby^tbepnat, ear 

Sj^sar.grSwaa JKaW^JarariKS! 
ever* UP—Chat is, CtM and mm 
canta for a «i00 bead. That the Lib- 
arty bonds are goto*to rise well above 
par In vain* ia aim ethjag that the 

^toda of prey fa finance, rsalime the 
worth *f Liberty'bonds, and are going 

thsm who are anlfanaed or who are 
ignorant of stock and hi ieatraaal val- 
aes. The favorite method will prob- 
ably be offering stock of wildcat eom- 
|paate* or other tpccslativ* ventarcs. 
Specolatlve ia really too conservative 
• T"* j° •PP^ *• mam' of these 
macks, rises to say that they have a 
apacolatlv* value Is Battering hi the 
■■Nmi: they have no value at aB, ex- 
eept la the hands of anacrapoloua pwe- pU, who trad* them for mooey or 
liberty bonds to Ignorant investors. 

Bom* of the get-nrh-ijuiek admin- 
ere propose not to trad* their gold brick stock for Liberty bonds bat to 
land thmr client* money to bay their 
stock, taking Liberty bonds aa se- 
curity Thi» ia cameuAmge—only a 
thinly diaindsrd method of severing 
Liberty bonds for worth lees or near- 
worth W** stock. 

Every holder of a Liberty bond be- 
fore be disposes of ft, and especially b*for# ht trade* it for tlocki or other 
bonds, should consult a bank. Much 
money will be thereby saved to the 
owners of Liberty bonds and the fi- 
nances of the American people he bet- 
ter conserved 

GIRLS! LEMON JUICK 18 SKIN 
WHITEN HL 

Hew to Make a Creasy Beauty Lo- 
tion for a Few Cents. 

The juice of two fresh lament 
itrammel into a bottle containing three 
ounces of orchard white makes a 
whole Quarter pint of the mate n- 
matkable lemon skin hmutifler at 
about the coat one must pay for a 
mall jar of the ordinary cold creams. 
Care should be taken to .strain the 
lemon juice through a fine doth so no 
lemon pulp get* In, then this lotion 
will keep (rash for months. Every 
womaa knows that lemon juke la u*ed 
to blanch and remove tuefa blemishes 
as freckles, aallowncaa and tea aad to 
ibshksl thto softener, whltener aad 

Jast toy it! Got throe mmces of 
ecebard white at any dnq store and 
two lemon* from the grocer aad msks 
op a quarter pint of this swaotly fra- 
grant lemon lotion aad maaouqs K 
jjiiSf. tnto^tho fact, nock, arms aad 

ARMY BACK IN TWO TEAKS. 

Amerttau Fames Will Attest in Re- 
tehUHsting Franco. 

DnoiMNiaikiii of the A merits a ar- 
»ba now fa Francs will wqako tern 
Fsars after pouos Is doelarsd, aceord- 
luq to Gen. T. Coleman da Pout, who 
has fate rytumsd from a two mualh 
visit U the Western front. “One of 

doT Fsut, -to ton ths’padqte^t teal 
Wat our hoys ter* a year's week a- 
fcted 41 them torswovto* tea baited 
srtrotos Germans have attte^ afiaaa 
■It °t work th st mute tJddStete 
bHtewllaq Mia of Ww to Frduos 
add Bolqtea*.’* 

~ 

(>«■. 4k Nat also dselaraa that ’tea 
K*m ktteadtaq the tnaapagtatka 
of f^MOyBOO or mors Amsrkaa ateteceo 
Mte Amy* wtK ke a wliail ite 
It ysuld not bo MitelpHil'dii 

ted la Praam wtn beeetee a 
rfW team room ou teo day pauoa to 

tte Yabfaaa beys «■) be 

Thin October *1. 1010. 
M. L. JOHN. CmuniniMicr. 
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NOTICE OK ADMINISTRATOR. 

Haris* qualified as administratrix 
of the estate of William T. Deaton. 
Into of Scotland Comity, North Com- 
lino, this is to notify all parsons ka*. 
hw claims ssaiast the estate of said 
deceased to exhibit thorn to tbo as- 
dorsiaiMd at Ms boms on oe before the Tth'Asy of Noramher, IMP, or As 
notioa will bo pleaded in bar of their 
recorery. All persona tail all toil to 
said estate. *i# pieaaa males istste- 
dista payment 

Ihia 5th day of November, ISIS. 
A. V. WALLACE, 

Administrator 
Raasali A Weatbarspoon, A ttys. 
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TRUSTEE'S SALE OF LAUD. 

trs Acres af Land in Tan of Lata 

It 

Influenza, Coughs and Colds 
Relieved By In nized Paw-Paw 

Tnkta Arrordinar »o niraetiou After Tm ore on the 
Hoad to ftwwy Wifi Restore Yeor 

Strength, Vim and 
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rre wm win tnts war— | 
Nothing else really matter* until we do/ 

I 

I Be patient here—Our Boye asv getting 

| WRIGIEY5 
| over there l ? 


